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LOOK THEM OVER A11 Around
np
I own! manager of club NEW FALL

4 tt
WE HAVE A GOOD LINE OF : born : BiiiJ COMING EVENTS I

July 30 Tuesday. Dedica--

tion of new Willamette Bitter
bridge. Baud concert at Marion

4c square 7:30 p. iu. 4c

4c Aug. 8 "Pershing 'i cm- -

4c sadors" at Liberty Theater. 4c

4c Aug. 7. Annual Meeting of
Wisconsin Society. . 4c

4c Aug. 13 Membership meeting 4c

4c of Salem Commercial club. 4c

Aug. 17. Annual Meeting of
4c Iowa Society. 4
4c 4c

Arriving
Every Day

Elected At Meeting Directors

Held At Neon Luncheon

Today

Frank J. Chapman was elected man-

ager of the Commercial club at a meet
ing held today noon by the directors
of the club. He will succeed the Kev.
R. 8. Gill who will go into the service
August 1. '

Mr. Chapman was formerly in the
furniture business in Dallas and later
organized the Imperial Furniture com-
pany with Williasm McGSldhrist,

Mr. McGilchrist bought the
of Mr. Chapman in the store, and

sinco then he has .been devoting his
timo mostly to his fruit farm in the
Kaizcr bottom. His home is 995 North
Capitol street.

It was also announced at the meeting
of the directors of the club today noon
that Miss Gretta- - Richmond, secretary

And you Will Find it to Your Advantage to Call
On Us for Your Fall Supply. i

Storm Serges 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.98
Fine French Serge (45 inch) . . .$2.25 yd
Fine Wool Poplin (45 icnh)...... $2.49 yd
Wool plaids (40 and 42 inch) . . .$1.15, $1.49 and $1.98
Check Dress Goods ..49c Yd
Silk Poplins (36 and 40 inch) . . . .$1.25 and $2.25 Yd
Crepe de Chine (40 inch) . $1.49 Yd
Georgette Crepe (40 inch) $1.49 and $1.79 Yd
Taffeta $1.75 Yd

New Silk and Woolen Dress Goods, Taffetas, Crepe

De Chine, Silk and Wool Poplins, Serges, Gabardines

Alo Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Coats, Suits, Dres-

ses, Waists, Millinery, etc.

Out Prices Always the LowestALWAYS A CUSTOMER

J
GALE & COMPANY

COMMERCIAL and COTJBT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO 8TORB

PHONE 1072

WONCE A CUSTOMER

Incorporatedys ww IT

4c

PERSONALS

Simon Benton, the friend of good
roads will bo an interested spectator to-

morrow of tho official opening of the
sew bridgo.

William Kcndrick left this morning
for Chicago. '

I.Okcrda left fr Seattle, going over
the Oregon Electric,

Dr. 0. A. Olson writes friends from
New York that he expects to bo home
by August 1. lie has been taking a post
graduate course in Chicago and New
,ork.

Miss Bertha Miller of the Commercial
club is at '",r duties again after an

of a week near Jefferson.
Lee Unruh and Arthur J. Balm loft

Sunday for the const.
Mrs. Chas. Brant and family are visit-

ing at Oconn Lnke.
H. P. Cloveland who was injures

about four weeks ago, is now homo from
the hoHpital although not ablo as y..'t to
leave the hotiso.

Fred Lamport, who is now in tho navy
is home 011 a short leave of absence.

THI3 SUIT Thin hnndsome suit is of
overseas blu embroidered in taupe cho--

nelln and dull gold metal thread "d
lined with javanosque silk

Bruckman Writes
From San Pedro, Cal

Private C. W. Bruckman, Oth com-pan-

heavy artillery, of Marion, Ore-

gon, is stationed at Fort McArthur.
San Pedro, .Calif.

''I keep one pocket full of sand'',
he writes, "because thero are times
when I feel myself slipping."

"Have finally located hero under the
noses of the big fourtcon inch guns in
the shade of tho leinon treo south of
Los Augelos and west from Long
Beach. If everything compared with
tho climate, it would not be such a
bad placj, but the river water in tho
Willamette is ft treat compared with
the best they have hero, .

''The training is pretty strenuous
and if our strength holds out. we will
soon bo full grown men. The life of a
soldier is great if one doesn't weaken.
Tho officers here are all fine fellows,
but the Oregonians aro pretty opcedy
for thorn.

"Am in the heavy artillery and I will
see Borvico before long. There are quite
a few counties represented in the (ith
and ell nationalities. This life is not I

what it is cracked' up to bo, in other
words it is not like limiting squirrels.
I have lout H pounds sinco I landed.
I cut off il ienhes of my belt and it
still koops getting larger."

Profiteering Middlemen

via

TALLMADGE To Mr. and Mrs. David
H. Tallmadge, Jr., at Willamelto Sani- -

torium, July 28, 1918, a son.
lie has been named William Everett-squar- e

Tuesday and the office at 125 N.
Liberty street will be closed .for the
day. The Home Service workers will
put in their time at the booth giving in
formation to all concerned on subjects
of allotments, government allowances,
compensation and insurance. For tuo&e
having mon in the service, this will be
an opportunity to learn of each per-
son's rights under the War Bisk lnsur
ance act of October 6, 917.

, o

The barbers of Salem will remain op-

en tomorrow until noon. Hence it be-

hooves those who want a 20 cent shave
to get in before this 12 o'clock whistle.

: O r
The local exemption board has re-

ceived notice from the provost general
that a failure to classify at least 50 per
cent of tho Juno 5, 1918 registrants will
be carefully scrutinized. In other words

.any exemption body that does not find
half of the Juno 5, 1918, registrants fit
for service, will be investigated. The
boards aro requestod to speed up phy-
sical examinations. There seems to be
a desire on tho part of the provost gen-
eral to get every man who registered in
Juno, properly placed and in class 1 if
possible, in order that tho calls may be
filled without going into class 2. Ac-
cording to tho geiwjral rulings, exemp-
tion boards have the right to change
classifications.

O

The University of Oregon's second
officers' training camp will open Aug-
ust 3. The war department is looking
with much favor on training camps
conducted on tho Plattsburg plan and it
is officially given out that no applica-- '
tions for commissions will even bo con-
sidered by the war department unless
tho applicant has taken the special
training courao, and is recommended by
the military authorities in charge.
Among'those who will leave August 3,
for Eugone to take the 30 day courso
ar0 the following: Fred Mangis, Clif-
ford Brown, Chat Moores, T. A. Rob-
erts, Harry Hawkins, William Busick
and Ellis E. Cooloy.

Mrs. E. F. Carleton, chairman of the
council of defense of this county, to-

day received a wire from the govern-
ment that 20,000 Red Cross nurses
were wanted, and that the quota oj
this county would bo ,15. Mrs. Carleton
suggests that women between the ages
of 19 und 35 years who would be will-
ing to volunteer for services, should
register either at the Red Cross head-
quarters in tho U S. National bank
building r at tho library. The gov-
ernment is making arrangements to
properly train these Red Cross nurses,
and those who register and are accept-
ed, must be ablo to respond to a call
to report to training quarters at any
time.

Higher milk for city of Salem. Ow-
ing .to tho rising costs of food the pric-
es of miilk will lie as follows beginning
Aug. 1: Pints $2; quarts $3.75; 3 pints
$5.50; 2 quarts $7.25; 3 quarts $10; 4
quarts $12.50 per month. Cream 40e
and 30iO per pint. Milk $35c per gallon
in bulk or $40c in bottle.

Fainnount Dairy,
Mem Sanitary Milk Co.
Pinckney Bros Dairy.

The surgical department of the Bed
Cross at the postoffice building will not
be open Tuesday. All tho patriotic wo-
men who aro giving their services will
rest up for one day and join the crowds
at tho bridgo opening and also in tho
community sing in the evening.

"Forget-Me-Not- " day in Salem, ob-

served in Ralem last Saturday when half
a hundred maids and matrons gavo th.eir
time to selling bouquets for tho benefit
of tho Belgium babies realized $290
and if there hnd been mow foTget-mo-not-

with which to make bouquets, the
amount would have been much larger.
Every flower that could be used for tho
small bouquets to ba sold for ton cents,
was pressed into Borvico and even many
of tho women went homo and took t'io
flowers from their hats in ordor to sup-

ply tho demands. Everybody seems
anxious to please tho little girh and
ladies who were soliciting, and business
was so fine that by 2.30 o'clock in the
afternoon the supply of flowers was en
tirely exhausted.

p
Lieutenant Errol Proctor Is safe In

Fiance according to a cablegram receiv-
ed by Mrs. Willurd Proctor of 2180 Leo
street. It was but a few weeks ago that
ho left Camp Lewis.

o
Through an error, it wag stated in

Saturday's issue that the company or-

ganized Friday eevning at the armory
by A. B. Poole and others was to be
part of tho Oregon Guard company and
not subject to service outside of the
state of Oregon. It receives its equip-
ment from the state and has no connec-
tion whatever with any federal organi-
zation. Another meeting will be held
this evening when tho company will be
mustered in by Lieutenant Colonel
Wool pert. Early in August thero will
be formed a company of Oregon Nation-
al Guard, which will be a federal com-

pany organized under the fi.'deral laws
and subject to service anywhere. The
company to be mustered in this evening'
is an Oregon Guard company and an
Oregon National Guard company.

After touring 1100 miles m the Sound
country and also visiting Camp Lewis,
C. B. AVebb feels that ho is good author
ity on roads in Washington and partk of

Dance Moose ball Tuesday night

"The funeral beautiful" Webb ft
Cloogh Co, tf.

Dr. Mendelsohn, the eye specialist,
will return Sept. 1st. tf

Sweet com at your grocery, every
ear guaranteed. Cuminings.

Grocer, call Cummings 94F13 for
guaranteed roasting ears.

o
Big B dnce, 5 piece orchestra, fine

floor, good time. Moose hall Tuesday
night

Moose hall Tues. night for good long
dances. Come.

o

Tou know what dances are like at
Moose hall, so come Tues. night.

o
Those who have not received allot-

ments previous to June should call at
the Home Scrvico section of the Hod
Cross where they will be given help in
adjusting their allotments.

FOR SALE Two young mares 4 and
5 years old. Phone 2142B.

"The best" is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb ft Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

Save 6 per cent with our casli regis-
ter chocks. We conduct business on a
cash basis. Perry's Drug Store. tf

i o
V.'e eii for cash. Commencing July

li we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton'i Book
Store. tf

Nurses enroll. The government Is call
ing for 20,01)0 women to enlist for ser
vice as nurses overseas. Bee enrolanj
ofifeer at Rod Cross headquarters at
Marion Squaro tomorrow.

o
Will ship live stock about the mid-

dle of next week. Highest market pric
es. 0. W. Eyre, phono 2206M.

i o
All members of the Woman's Belief

Corps Hed Cross auxiliary are asked
to report to tho W. E. C. booth in
Marion square promptly, at :oO o'clock
Tuesday morning.

o
Irrigation Even numbers, Mon.,

Wed., Frl. and Bun. Odd numbers, Tues.
Thursw Sat, and Sun. Even numbers
are on the south and east- - side of
street. Odd numbers are on north end
west side of street. tf

o
The cdty library will ba closod U

morning Tuesday and open only two
hours in tho afternoon, from 1 until 3

o'clock, As tomorrow will be a holiday
for 'the stores and banks and the patri
otic, people of Salem, tho library folks
will a'so colefhrato, excepting the two
hours.

The Ford tractor Is doing some dem-

onstrating this afternoon at the fair
grounds. CJuito a number of men in-

terested in a practical demonstration
accompanied Mr. Vick and others to
tho grounds this afternoon. Among
thoso from a distance who aro inter-
ested and who aro in the city to see
just what the Ford tractor can do are
Frank (J. Rifis, general flianagcr of
tho Overland Pacific Co., Bert Ehring,
manager Portland branch of tho com-

pany and K, M. Gregory, antomobilo
editor of the Oregonian.

Tying his handkeohtef around the
trigger of a shot gnu, Janws.P, Wil-ban- k

of Orville went behind a hujr pen
this morning, looked squarely in the
face of the gun and pulled on tho
handkerchief. His under jaw and al-

most one side of his fnce wa9 shot
away, and Coroner A. M. Clough ren-

dered a verdict of suicide. Ho was a
widower and is survived 'by git chil-

dren. His homo is at Corvallis, whero
tho body was taken for burial today.
Ho had been employed at tho home of
Mrs. Kinma Fenweli at Orville. Mrs.
FenweU's husband committed suicide
about one month ago.

With a male chorus of fifty voices
leading, lure will bo an old timo com-

munity sing Tuesday evening at tho

band stand in Marion square. It is ex-

pected that ewry person who has a
voice for singing will manage to get
close to tho band stand in the square
about 7:'M1 iu tho evening. Besides the
leading of tlio ninle chorus he singing
will be accompanied bv tho Cheman
band. Between songs, selections will be
played by the band.

0

William Calder of Polk county, living
about a milo from the Wallace farm
feels that the privilege of crossing the
bridge first is worth while, especially
as tho amount so received is to go di-

rect to the Hed Cross, Willamette
chapter. In fact, Mr. Calder is willing
that the announcement be made that he
is willing to offer lo0 for tin privil
ege, and that he expects to bo on hand
at 9:30 Tuesday morning when that
privilege is auctioned off by Chas. K.
Archerd.

The Home Service section of the Red
Cross w.ill have a booth iu Marion

of the Business Men's League of the
Commercial club, would resign Septem-
ber 1.

Foreign Cablegrams

Of Interest Today

Amsterdam, July 29. Japanese vol-

unteers have reinforced the Czechs in
eastern Siberia, tho bolshevik govern-
ment learned, according to a Moscow
dispatch received today.

Zurich, July 29. The Planen burgo-
master ha9 announced 292 persons were
killed and 48 injured in the recent ex
plosion which destroyed a munitions
factory there Saturday. Dispatches to
this effect were received today from
Plauen,

Paiis. July 29 Italian soldiers who
have heen taking part in the fighting
along the Marne have requested thai
they bo allowed to stick to tho task
until the battle has been definitely de-

cided.

London, July 29. The Italians ad
vance in Albania is being slowed up
by the extreme heat and by attacks of
malaria fever, uispatcnes reacning nere
today from the Italian front reported.
Water is also scarce.

Berne, July 29. Bread strikes are
in progress in some parts of Austria
and Germany, according to newspapers
received lioro.

T?nnm. .Tulv 29. Betrinninc Auenst
1, oil and sugar will be rationed and
al customers will bo roistered at
shops. Bread, .macaroni, rice and char-
coal already aro being rationed. f

Rome, July 29 A verdict in the trial
of Italn sailors, cnargoa witn trea-unt- i

in connection with the blowins U0

of the battleship Benedetto-Brin- , is ex
pected tomorrow, it was announced
today. Tho defense is completing its
arguments. .

British Columbia. The only objection
he found to Canada across the Hiws is

the fact that it is tho rule of tho road
to turn to the left. When a car is com-

ing head on at the rate of about 30 or
355 miles an hour, ho says it is ner-

vous business for nn American to steer
his car to the left, wondering whether
the other fellow is also going to observe
the British Columbia rulo of the road.
In tho party were Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Wobb and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers.

Men will be accepted for Yoeman ser-

vice in the navy between the ages of 18

and 40 years. The navy has taken the
lid oil ana instructed its recruiting vj
ficers to accept all recruits offered. This
voeman service is that of the business
end of the navy and needs accountants,
typewriters, stenographers and men who
have had some office or business ex-

perience. J. F. Adams, in charge of the
station here, says that all recruits will
bo transferred at onco to training sta-

tions.

Male singers with lusty voices are
asked to report to tho Commercial club
this evening for a short rehearsal of tho
songs to bo sung tomorrow evening at
the community sing at Marion square.
John W. Todd will be in charge and con-

duct during the sing tomorrow evening.
! O

. - A few Fords are coming in. The lat
est who will have the privilege of buy-

ing ono this week aro j. F. Jones, J. J.
Lotor, F. W. Mitchell, W. F. Neptune
and Mrs. R. L. Gaines.

An effort will be made to maa
clear the streets of nutomobilffs on tho
line of march during the parade tomor-
row afternoon As the parade is to be
on foot, tho parade committee and also
the executive committee havo issued or-

ders that no cars be parked on th,3 line
to obstruct tho view of those standing
on tho lawns and eidjwalks. Tho best
places to view tlw parade will be on
State or or Court street as the line of
march will extend cast ns far as Wav-erl- y

ntriv-t-, between the state house and
the Supreme Court building.

o
Four mon will leave in a day or so for

service in tho navy. Lawrence F. Me-Ke- e

gives lib next of kin as his mothe,
Mrs. Stella McKce of Perrydale, Oregon.
Walter Holntan, who will leava Wednes-
day, also gives his mother as' next of
kin, Mrs. Cora A. Ilolmnn of rone 4,
Salem. Harold L. Foster is also f ro n
Salem, route 4, and his mother Mrs.
Stella Foster is next of kin. Roy V.
Mathis is from Salem, route 6, and
gives as his next of kin his mother.
Mrs. Lizzie Mathis.

o
Orders were received this morning by

the county food administration to cut
retailers of sugar to two thirds of the
requirements asked for beginning Aug-
ust 1. The same order has been issued
to tho restaurants. Now, every persoH
is allowed only two pounds a month cf

HOME SEEKING TOURISTS TRAVELING IN OREGON

CALIFORNIA, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO SHOULD

BE ABSOLUTELY FREE AND UNRESTRICTED.

Seven Submarines

Attacked Steamer Justicia

Washington, July 29. United States
marines landing at Vicontillo, Santo
Domingo, were attacked iby bandits,
Secretary Daniels announced today.
Threo were wounded.

Ten of the bandits' were gilled and
several wounded.

Captain Charles F. Morkle command-
ed tho detachment.

Another group of bandits led by
Natara, attacked a small colony near
Santa Fo and wrecked stores.

The leader was wounded by a police
officer, the bandits leaving then and
later returning with roinforcemcnts

Our troops encountered bandits at
Magarin, province of Scibo, July 23;
killed and wounded several and captur-
ed fifty horses. Anothe detachment of
marines at Gato, in tho same province,
were attacked by a group of 30 bandits
A sentry of our forces was slightly
wounded and the bandits lost four
men.

The names of the American injured
wore not announced.

sugar instead of three. One may pur-
chase three pounds at a time but the
amount for each member of the family
must be figured out at the rate of two
pounds a nionth.

The Liberty theatre has already re-

ceived several letters from small towns
near Salem, asking information regard
ing the price of admission for ''Per-
shing's Crusades" to be shown at the
Liberty throe days beginning Thursday
August 8. On account of the big de-

mand for scats, especially from those
not living in Salem, it is probable that
a continuous show will be given each
cf the three days, beginning at 2 p. m.
in the afternoons.

J. H. Hoffman, of Ka&er Bottom has
figured out that the laborer is not only
worthy of his pay, but some consider-
ation on tho side. Hence last Saturday
evening at the close of his loganberry
picking ho tendered an ice cream party
to his workers, friends and neighbors.
Tho picnic was held at Spongs' grove
and about 50 were present. Mr. Hoff-
man has also discovered that during
the loganberry picking season, it isn't
a bad idea to occasionally order a few
gallons of ice cream to distribute at
the close of a day's hard work. It
seems his consideration is appreciated
and not a pound of his loganberries
was left on the vines.

'

About all business houses In the city
will observe tomorrow as a holiday
and not even open their doors. The gro-
cers and meat markets will serve the
public until 10 o'clock and the barbers
quit at voon. The city hall and court
house will be running but with a re-

duced force and the same may be said
of some departments in the state house.

o

L L. Moonchester, of Barnes, Oregon
is registered at the Bligh.

L. E. West is in the city from Tacoma
II. C. Ransom is attending to busi-

ness matters in the city. He lives af
Turner.

Hubert Morris and wife of Brooks
are at the Bligh.

WHEN IU SALEM, OREGON,
v stop at ik

BLIGH H0T3T,
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

" 100 Booms of Solid Cimfort
Only Hotel in Business District

X

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

WORK WHILE YOU PLAY

Combine business with pleasure by
taking the makings (long and prepar-
ing for canning upon your return.
Free book of instructions on canning
and drying may be had from the Na- -
tional War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C, for two cents to
pay postage.

mm

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

L.M.HUM
tare of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea 0.
Has medicine which will ears
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 m.
until 8 p. m.

153 SoutU High St.
Salem, Oregon. Photo 183

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF ft SON

Phone 911 or S08

:. - WANTED, JUNK I
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Foil Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get onr prices before yon sell
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK 2ND' HAND BTOEB .
271 R. Com'l St Phone 734

No

OFFICIAL
If you desire to
buy, Bell or

reulty, no
tnattor whoro lo-

cated or where
wanted, let us be
of service to you. Home

We have agents
In different cities
and slates. We
aro prepared fo
give you a won-dorf- seekers

service.

SALEM, ORE.,
OFFICE 28

BREYMAK BLD. of

OREGON REALTY EXCHANGE

INVESTMENT CO, Inc.

Office, 1550 Waller St
Salem, Oregon

Extends a full and court-
eous invitation to the home

of America to take
advantage of our

eystem of putting buy-
ers, sellers and exchangers

realty together without a
commission charge.

SEND TODAY FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
A .YW-k TIITt w .tn. MAJXUt LL,1j IJM f UKAIATUJIM SEN T FREE ON

REQUEST

Did the Letters Blur
When you were reading

last night's paper?
This is one of the best

evidences that you need
glasses.

Remember we guaran-
tee our work.

1 ,j&Z3KM.

i DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Buildingi


